
Sfjc Offers oniim.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1850.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.
Thomas E. Cochran, of York Co.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL.
William 11 Keira, of Berks Co.

$F The annual election of Managers
for tho Monroe County Mutual Fire In-suran-

co

Company, wa held at the Court

Ilouse, on Monday last, and resulted as

follows :

J. Depue Lobar, Jacob Knccht,
Iticbard S. Staple?, Jacob Stouflcr,
Charles Peters, Charles II. Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Sehoch,
Godleib Aurachcr, Thomas W. llbodcs,
Joseph Feuner. Sam'l S. Drehcr,

Stogdell Stokes.

jgyWe would onll attention to the

advertisement of tho Northampton Coun-

ty Agricultural Association, published in

another column. The seventh annual

Fir ia to bo held at .Nazareth, on the 4th,

fith, fith, & 7th of October. As we bove

no fair heic this season, wc would advise

all to attend, and nest year wc hope you

will be able to attend an equally good

one nearer home.

Thieves About! Look oat for them !

The 'Store of Wallace & Co. in this

Borough was burglariously entered on

Tuesday night by means of a false Key,
-- and some ten or twelve dollars in change,

taken from the drawer; we have not
learned that any goods are missing.

JITho Joint Democratic Convention

of Delegates from Monroe aud Pike Coun-

ties, met at the Court Ilouse on Saturday
last, and nominated Col. Charles D. I3rod-hea- d,

as a candidate to represent the dis-

trict in the Legislature.
L, F. Barnes was selected as a Repre-

sentative Delegate to the 4th of March

Contention.
During the afternoon session, some res-

olutions were introduced endowing the

Administration of Buchanan, and recoai- -

mending the support of the Nominees of
the party for Auditor General and

Surveyor General. This called forth

tome opposition from the Anti-Lecomp-t-

delegates present, aud a split was the
consequence.

S. S. Dreber, E?q., offered as an a- -'

inendment to the Resolution8, that the

Gonention adjourn without passing any
Resolutions. This was opposed by the

oppo-it- e faction, and a warm discussion

enued. Finally the vote was taken upon
Mr. Drehers amendment, which resulted
in 16 expressing themselves in favor ol

adjourning without any resolutions, and
20 ,iu favor of pasting Eome resolutions.
Mr Drehcr then offered another amend
ment to the original Resolutions after the
word "Resolved'' be ttrioken out, and
others substituted, endorsing tho Cincin
nati platform and the principles enuncia
ted in Mr.Buchanan's letter of acceptance,
but denouncing the "English Bill" and
the course of Buchanan in the Lccomp- -

ton issue as unju-- t and ungenerous.
This amendment on being put to the

houo was likewise lost, and the vote be
tng taken upon the original Resolution-- ,
tbey were pasted.

However the opponents of the admin
istration regard their defeat rather iu tho

light of a victory, for the field was well

disputed; and shows what energy aud
perseverance may yet accoieplirb.

- c2yWc were present at the Military dU

ploy at Bossardsvillc, on Tuesday las-- t

and were much plea-e- d with the appear
ance of the Monroe Cavalry, under Capt
Kemmerer. The Troop numbered 38
fully uniformed and mounted, and con

idering that the horses and many of the
riders were unaccustomed to the business
they presented a fine appearance. The
foot companies expected to be present
failed to be there, with the exception o

about half of Capt. Remise! company
However everything passed off pleasantly
and although Candidates aud whiskey
were abundant, we saw but very little
drunkenness and disorder.

There were present probably six or
ceven hundred people ; among them a

goodly number of ladies. Iu fine it was
- a rplessant affair and every body '.vent

ihome highly delighted with the days en-

tertainment and with a Lightened con-ciouenc- fs

of that sublime fact, that the

,0auntry is fiafe.

.fter the JDrili was concluded Kem- -
- -

merer a Company hfdd an election for of-

ficers, with the following" result : -

Captain Peter Kemmerer.
. 1st Licutent John Knecht.
i2dZicufc?ia?its William G regoryVand

Williaa Hanna.
lOYd&rly Sergca?ilr-GcoTcUrbhe- r,'

'

U'r.-offvurr- r Samuel TvmSrv. '

fiSrTho Priuce of Wales is said to be

traveling incog in the United States.
Some importance is attached to this mis-sib- n,

from the fact that yesterday, ahand-som- e

though somewhat youthful looking
peonage, was seen to euter, aud shortly
after leave; Pyle's Great Baston Hall of
Fashion, dressed in a splendid suit of
new clothes. We are credibly informed
that he was the veritable Prince of Wales.

The Next Census.
Nest year the eighth census of the

United States is to be taken. This
is one of the mot laboriou?-an-

difficult tasks which the Government
has to perform. A timely suggestion i.
made by the National Intelligencer which
U worthy of consideration, and which we

quote iu the hope that it may be heeded
before the ceuus takers Miail be called
upon to discharge their duties. The sug
gestion is thi-- :

" 1 hat each farmer thin fall, as ho gath
ers his crops, shall keep something like
an accurate occouut of the quality and
value of the smo; and if he will tako the
trouble, to make out a utatemcnt of the
name aud ages of his family; the number
of acres of laud cleared and timbered;
the number and ages of hia servantr; the
number aud value of his horses and mules;
the number of bales of cotton, barrels of,
corn, bushel of vhent, oats, rye, barley;
corn, potatoes, &c., and tho value of each
and leave it in some place where any
member of tho family, who may be at
home when the deputy marshall shall call,
can readily get bold of it. It will save
time to all concerned, and very greatly

ist to make the census returns perfect.
complete, and satisfactory.''

A Bridge Cracking-- .

On the Cincinnati and Dayton Rail
road, the other day, a lady and geutle-uia- u

wero seated together, and facing
them on the opposite soat sat two gentle-
men, editors of two German papers.
When near Dayton the tram passed
through a long dark bridge. Amid the
huudering aud rattling of the cars, a ve

ry suspicious concussion was heard by
those nearest the lady and gentleman al- -

uded to. As they emerged into the day-igh- t,

one of the German editors slowly
drew his spectacles down over his nose,
and exclaimed. "Veil, I tiuk dat ihh a
tam bad bridge. I hear him crack one
tico, three,four times"

Saratoga.
The Summer is over and ?o is the

Jsaratoa ".-eas- e learn from the
at issue (for this year) of The Daily

Saratogiant that tho number of visitor
largely exceeds that of any previous year.
brom June 20 to Aug. 31, inclusive, a

period of 73 day?, the arrivals foot up a?
follow?:
Congress TTall, 5,339
United States Hotel 4,412
Union Hall - 3,95f
Golumtian Hotel 1 ,lnn
America Hotel 1,101
Smith's Hotel V 6R2
.Marvin Home - ;" 2.707
Exchange Hotel 1,052
Commercial Hotel "' " 634
All others 1,406

Total 23.031
The cumber ls published dur- -

ins the name period last year was 18,-4fi- S,

showing an inoreaso of 4,fil7, or a- -

bout 25 per cent. When we add to the
published arrivals, the thousands ccter-tnii- n

d &t private boarding-house- s, and at
the Hotels in June and September, the
aggregate for the Feason will doubtless
reach as high a figure as 35,000.

Ho Divorce.
In South Carolina there is no divorce

after marriage; wed for lifo must be the
fact in law w hen an instance of divorce
has never heeu known there! It has been
authoritatively settled that no judicial
tribunal in the State has the authority to
declare a decree of divorce for any caue
whatsoever. If the power exists at all it
is in the Legislature, which baa hitherto
never thought proper to exercise tho pow-
er.

Bermuda Produce.
The exportation of Potatoes from the

d ol Bermuda to the United States,
for the present year, was 27,193 barrels,
as follows:

To New York, 25,759 barrels.
To Boston 875

To Baltimore, 500 "
The quality of the Burmuda potatoes

is very fine, and the demand for them
in this country arises from that, and the
fact of their coming to market between
the old and new crops of the home escu-
lent Bermuda has also exported this
reason 4,092 boxes of tomatoes to the
United State?, and 822,130 pounda ol
Ouions. principally to the West Indies.

Drying Pumpkins.
Peel and cut as for htewing then slice

very tbin (it can be done with a cab
bage sheer) then fpread on tins oroth
cr drier?, and put in the stove oven with
a moderate heat. It will retain its natu
ral flavor better than any way 1 ever
tried. in preparing it for Dice, soak it
in water a few hours and atew in the same
water.

SThe annual income of Mr. Wm
Macdonald, tho owner of Flora Temple
i? said to be $80,000. He resides in
Baltimore.

17,000 Pounds of Wool from New Mexico.
An immense train of wagons parsed

through Leavenworth City on the 24th,
attracting a deal of attention aud interest.
The oxen, wagons, teamsters, and all, bore
evidenco of a heavy tramp, although the
animals wero in the very" beet condition.
The train consisted of 130 wagon, which
were under the control of Mr Lee.
Chey came direct from Fort Union, and

iasdc the iipjn,3 deys, and brought'in
17,0n0 pounds of ttoqI,'

Later from California.
New-Orlean- b, Sept. 4, 1859.

The steamship Habana is below with
S.n Francisco dates of the 20th ult., and
Miuatitlairdates of Itfc inst. .

The steamships Sonora and Gortcz had
over $2,132,000 in treasure, and 1,200
passengers from New-Yor- k.

A British man-o- f war had arrived at
San Francisco from Vancouver's Ir-lan-

supposed to have dispatches for England
concerning the San Juan dispute.

Buiocns had improved at San Francis-
co. In the Provisions Market, there was
an advancing tendency. Candles advan-ce- n

re. Sugar firm, with sales of refined
at I He.

The dates from Vancouver's Island are
to tho 13tb ult. Gen. Harney, on the
0th, ordered four companies of artillery
from Fort Washington to Capt
Pickett, who still ocoupied San Juan un-

molested . Gen. H. had forwarded dis-

patches to Washington in regard to tho
matter.

Horace Greeley had addressed a large
Pacific Railway meeting.
New-Orlean- s, Monday, Sept. 5- -5 p. m.

The Steamship Habaua has arrived up,
and we have the following Mexican intel-
ligence:

The dates from Vera Cruz are to the
25th ult.

Mr. McLane returned to Vera Cruz on
the 22d ult., and presented Mr. Buchan-
an's ultimatum to Juracz, demanding the
immediate ratification of the treaty.

There is nothing important from the
Capital.

Gen Dcgollado had ordered the troop?
at Tampico and in its immediate neigh-
borhood to march to. San Luis Potosi,
whioh is to be the general rendezvous of
the Liberals. He intends attacking the
Capital in October.

All tho Pacific coast was in the peacea-
ble possession of the Liberals.

Gen. Vidau'rri was organizing his for-

ces at Nuevo-Leo- n, to maroh against the
Tndians and Americans.

Pequiera had defeated the Indian de-

predators at Sonora, after a severe battlo.
Business at Mazatlan was good.
Topic had been recaptured by the Rev-

olutionists after considerable fighting.
Gen. Marquez was about conducting

three millions of dollars to Samblas from
Guadalajara, per tne British war ship
Calypso, but the Govcnor of San Bias
had resolved to prevent its shipment un-

less the duties were paid, and a difficulty
was apprehended.

Gen, Corena had left Mazatlan with
fifty men to join the Liberal forcrs at
Jalisco, and attack Marquez at Guadala-
jara.

Belton and Barrus's land claim is pro-
nounced a forgery.

Gov Douglass had issued a protest
Gen. Harney's occupation of San

Jusn, and had sent a message to the Van
couver's Island Assembly, declaring that
British forces should be lauded in San
Juan.

There was a doubtful rumor that the
British steamer Satellite had attacked the
island and killed thirty Americans.

Tho Iathumus of Tehuautepeo was
quiet.

Specie still Going-- .

Last Saturdny two steamers left New
York for Europe, taking with rhem four-
teen hundred thousend dollars in specie.
Wc also see that since Jouuarv first no
less than S47,000,000 wero taken from
Now York, andSH),000 000 from Bonton
were carried out of the country. Up to
this time, therefore, about sixty million?
of fpcoie have left the country. A ques-
tion may here bo put that needs some ex-

planation. How do tho New York and
other city banks supply the loss of the
spicie they fend to Europe? From Cali-
fornia New York has received for this
year S2S,000,000, consequently the oth
er 829,000,000 must have bceu drawn
from the country banks aud Subfreasury
Our readers will thus see that whi'e the
New York banks do keep up their full

of specie, the Country is being rob-

bed to pay our excessive imports. The
question is, how long is this btate of af-

fairs to continue without bringing upon
us another financial crisis? It is well to
keep this que;-tio- u in view at all times."

Vermont Election.
Montpelier, Vt., Tuesday, Sept. 6,1859.

Our annual election of Stato Officers
and Members of the Legislature took
placo to-da- y. Ililand Hall, the present
Governor, was voted for by tho Republi-cans- ,

and John G. Saxe, by the Demo-crati- .

There was no unusual interest
manifested, and tho return indicate the

of the Republican State tick-
et by about the same majority as last
year; also a small Republican gain to the
Legislature over last year.

In 21 town the vote Btonds : For Gov-
ernor Hall, 0,226; Saxo. 2.657 Renub- -

Hoan majority, 2,560. Last year the re
sult in the same towns was as follows :

Hall, 4,077; Keycs, 2,404.
In 60 towns the Republicans have eleo-tc- d

51 of their candidates, against 8 Dem-
ocrats, and onono choice. Last vear
the samn town olected 49 Republicans
ana iu .Democrats.

The Oldest Church in America.
It was built in 1781, in tho town of

Hingham, Massachusetts, and is still oc
cupied asaplaceof worship. The bell-rop- e

nanga down in the middle ot tho house,
where it was placed in order that the bell
might be. rung instantly to give alarm of
any suddeo Indians jncunion. There
are many of tho old-fashion- Equare
pews in tuo house, enclosed by what re
sembles more a high unpaiuted fence
than anything to be seen in a modern
church. The frame is of oak, and the
beams are hugo and numerous. The old
house is good for two hundred vears more.
This old church has an old pastor, the
uev. Joseph iiichardaon having preached
in it for fifty-thre- e years.

A Catholic Church ia about to bo erec
ted at.Philipsburg. Tbo Catholics in that
piaoo now worship lQ wjaston.

An Island Seized.
A California paper states that Gen.

Harney haa ordered a detachment of U-nit- cd

States troops to take, possession of
tho bland of San Ju'nn, at the boundary
of tho American and British territory,
and establish there a military post. .The
right.of ownership to this and other isl
ands is in dispute between tho English
and American Governments. Gen. Har-
ney, it is to- - be presumed, acts under in-

structions from the administration and as
British interests havo within a yoar ac-

quired much importance in that quarter,
it is not unlikely that trouble will grow
out of tho affair. The boundary line is
tho channel of tlie straits of Fuca, which
are full of islands, and the dfcputo arises
upon a difference as to what U the

Telegraph between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh Worked by the Northern
Light.
In an account of the Northern Light of

Friday morning, the Pittsburgh Evening
Chronicle says :

"Wo allude, however, to tho brilliant
electrical display of this morniug, for the
purpose of calling attention to a very in-

teresting experiment the first of its
kind on record performed by Mr. Cul-ga- n,

the skillful aud accomplished mana-
ger of tho Pittsburgh Telegraph office.
This gentleman has entirely succeed-
ed in talking over the wires without the
media of stationary batteries, but by
means simply of the electrical current
induced by the Aurora Borealis. Mr. C.
having for sometime been embarrassed iu
his operation by tho eccentric .Auroral
curreuts, and having attentively regard-
ed the nimble, but capricious roanoover-ing- s

of tho pubtlo stranger, 'called' Phil-
adelphia, who meaning tho operator
there was endeavoring, but with poor
succcsf, to receive-au- d record a message
from New York. After getting the at-

tention of Philadelphia, tho battery at
Pittsburgh was reversed, and although
tho ono at Philadelphia remained un-

changed, and a heavy cxtraueoas cur-re- ut

pervaded the whole line, Philadel-
phia aud Pittsburgh were in full commu-
nion with each other, and by a way
which, in the normal conditiou of the
wires, and were there no foreign and un-

usual influences at work, would, of eour.ic
have been absolutely impoasible. This
telegraphic communication . was practica-
ble but for a few moments at' a time, for
this extraneous auroral current being ve
ry capricious and changing at frequent
intervals, rendered the alteration in the
poles of the battery necessary to keep up
the communication.

"Finally, in order to test the import-
ant fact just discovered still further and
more conclusively, Pittsburgh and Phila
delphia cut off altogether the galvanic bat
teries, which are invariably and necessa
rily employed in the transmission of des
patches, and worked their instruments ex
cluslvely by means of the Auroral electrici-
ty, which while it continued, was exactly
similar in its effects, though differing in
kind, to that generated in telegraphic
batteries-- ; or what is known as tho com-

mon atmospheric electricity. Tbo flow
of auroral electricity, as Mr. Culgan in-

forms u?, was steady and regular. A cou
pie of messages were transmitted while
the wires were uuder this extraordinary
influence, and at intervals a lively chat
was kept up by the same medium between
the two operators at Philadslphia and
Pittsburgh, expressive of the uovely of
this new method of overooming,.m a great
measure the embarrassing effects of the
Aurora Borealis on telegraphic wires."

What the Democratic Party is aiming- - to
Accomplish.

Tho Tribune says, with terseness and
truth, that the success of "the National
Democracy" in the coming Presidential
election will lead, by a very short road to
these results : 1. i ho acquisition ot for
eign territory, by purchase or conquest.
iu order to plant slavery therein. 2. The
legalization of the already re opened Af
riean slave trade. 3. Congressional inter
vention to protect slave property iu all
the old and new territories of the Union
Theso are. the favorite measures of the
domiuant element of the Democracy.

The Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York,
the finest on this contiucnt was opened on
Tuesday. The principal dining room of
this mammoth establishment is a hall 88
by 70 feet in extent, which is lined by
42 mirrors. There are 8 publio aud 120
private parlors, 4 dining and tea rooms,
450 chambers, aud 90 other rooms .for
servants. Tho suites of apartments are
arranged to suit the sise and requirement
of families or single persons. These
rooms are all furnished with wardrobes
bureaus, lounges, easy chair and table.

"Wm, L. Morgan, of Potttville, Warren
County, Indiana says that seed from the
butt end of an ear of corn will ripen its
product all at 'thcSsame time, and some
three weeks earlier than ecod from the
little end of tho same car. Ho reccom
mends farmers always to break their seed
corn ears in two in the middle, and uao
only tho butt ends for seed.

Largo Premiums.
AtiriuVerrat Agricultural Fair whioh

wiHbe hold at St. Louis, Mo., on the 26th
of September, a premium of 81,000 wil
be given for the best thorough bred bul
of any age; another of 51,000 for the
best roadster stallion in harness, and yet
another of Si,000 for the best thorough
orea stauion oi any ago.

IIaud on Grain Specularors. The
Chicago Press and Tribune says, that
since the 15th day of last May, tbo price
ot standard wheat has fallen in that mar- -

kot eoventy-fou- r cents per bushel !

says, that the result to grain dealers and
speculators has been very disastrous al
along the lakes, and that tbo losses a
Chicago. Milwaukee, .Raoine, and other
points, cannot be lees than a half a rail
lion of dollars,

Hew York Markets.
Wednesday, September 7, 1859.

FLOUR AND. MEAL Wheat Flour;
the sales are 8,100 bbla. at S 05a$4 25
for old superfine Stato and Western; $4
35a$4 40 for now do.; S4 50a4 70 for
old extra do.; $4 75a$5 for new do.; --S4
SflaSfl 25 for old St. Louis extra; S6 75
a$7 25 for new extra do.; and 85 50a$7
For extra Genessee. Rye Flour is in fair
demand at S3 50aS4 25. Corn Meal is
in moderate request at S3 80aS3 85 for
Jersey, and $4 15 for Brandywine.

GRAIN Wheat; tho sales are 1,270
bush. Red Southern at $1 25; 1,200 bush.
White do. 1 27aSl 37; 400 bush. White
Michigan at SI 35; 300 bush. White Can- -

adian at SI 35; 2,200 bu!b. White Ken-tuck- y

at 1 20aSl 45, the inide rate for
ordinary, and 400 bush, good Chicago
bpring at SI 05. llyo is in fair demand
at 81h83c. Oat9 are in fair demand at
27a41c. for old and new State; 38a40o.
for old Western, and 38a41c. for old Can
adian. Corn; the sales are 19,000 bush.
at 80c. for old Western Mixed, in store;
81 o. for inferior now, afloat, and 85c. for
Round Yell aw.

PROVISIONS Pork; tbo sales are
4,370 bbls. at S14 90aS15 for Mess; SI 3
50aI3 6U& for Tbin Mesa, $13aS13 25
for Prime Meas. Cut Meats are firmer;
sales of 90 bhds. at 7a7flo. for Should
ers, and 8$a8ic. for Hams. Batter is in
good demand at 12al6c. for Ohio, and
I3a21o. for State. Cheese is in fair de
mand at 6a9c.

LIST OF JURORS, September Term, 1859
GRAND JURORS.

ChesnuthillG. H. Haoey.
Bldred Joseph Kunkle. Pbilin Drum- -

heller.
Hamilton Charles Feather man. An

drew Keller, John Rinker, George L
JjusUirk, George L. blutter, Jacob Ruth.

Jackson Jacob miller.
M. SmWifield Adam Overfield. Wil

liam Overfield, sen'r.
Folk Frederick Shupp.
Paradise Peter Doroblazer.
Ross Jacob Fellcnzer.
Smithficld James Postens. James

Bell, Daniel Transue.
Stroud William Smilcv, Moses Phil

lips, Philip Fisher.
&trovdsburi Daniel Peters. Alexan

der Fowler.
Tobyhanna Jacob Learn.

PETIT JURORS.

ChesiiuthillL'wford Altemose, Felix
Storm, Jacob Dorsbeimer.

Coolbaugh Henry Miller.
Hamilton Frederick Riser, Charles

Saylor, William Haney, Michael Kiser,
Joseph lroch.

ili. Smithield John Hanna, Melchoir
Depue, John Turn, James Mosier, John
C Strunk.

Peter W arner, James Morgan.
Polk Stephen Bohlinger,Cbarles Fish

er, John Kunkle, William Gregory.
Paradise Samuel Bowman.
Ross David Roth, Daniel Andrew,

Jr., Charles Buskirk.
Stroud Henry Miller, Charles Swink,

George Ransberry, John Thomas, John
Shook.

Smithficld Peter Kortz, Benjamin V.
Bush, William Brown.

Stroudsburg George H. Miller.
Tunkhannock Samuel Mildenberger.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS

BV ROYAL PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presriplton ofSir J.Clarke,
ill. D. Physician kxlraardmary to the

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure maj
be relied on.

To SBarriod Ladies
it is peculiarly suited. It w ill, in a short time, bung on

the monthly period with regularity
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

tamp of Great Uritsin, to prevent counterfeits,

CAUTION.
These Tills should not be taken by fem.les during the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

In all cases of .Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita
ion of the heatt, hysterics and whites, these Tills will

effect a cure w lien all other means have failed; and ul

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iion, ealo
mcl, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution

Full directions in the pamphlctaiound each package
which should oc carenuiy preserved.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES

(Late I. C. R.ildwin .t Co,,)
Rochester, N. Y.

N. D. SI 00 and C rostase stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a boitle. conluingSO pills
by return mail, rorsale iu btrouu uig. uy
July 1. lf5'J ly. J. N. DUULING, Agent.

HAIR D YE I A III D YE HAIR D YE
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye !

The Original and Best in the World!
All others arc mere imitations, and should be avoid

ed, il you ish to escape rnlienle.
Gray, lied, or Rusty H.dr Dyed instantly to a bcauti

jul and "Natural Brow n or Jlluck, without the least in
lury to Hair or skin.

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to
Wm. A. Batcheler since 1S3J, and over HO.OOUapplica

lions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of his
famous Dye.

Wm. A. nATTIELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to bo distinguished fiom nature, and ia warranted
not to injure in the least, however long it may be con
tmued, and the ill effects of Red Dyes remedied, the
Ilair imigoraged for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in D private rooms) at the
Wig Factory, 233 "roadway, New York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

ID Tne genuine has the name and address upon
steel plute engraving on four sides of each bor.of

WILLIAM A. UATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, New-Yor- k,

Sold by IIOLUNSHEAD & DETRICK, Strausburg.

WIGS WIGS WIGS.
BACTIIELOR'S WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses all.

liaht. easv mul ilnmhio
Fitting to a charm no turning up behind no shrink-

ing off the head; indeed, this is the only Establishment
iibiu mesu uiiuga uio piupeny unaersioou uuu rnaue

033 Broadway, Nev-Yor- k. (Dec 9, 1858 ly

Persons wishing io eliange their
business to a rapidly increasing Country, a
New Settlement where hundreds are going
vv,nere:ihe climate ja mild and ueliglulul.
Sco advertisement of Hammonton Settle
inciii m another column.

Steamboat Launched.
The steamboat built at Bishop's boaf

yard, for navigation between Belvidera
and Port Jems, was launched on lnurs-da- y

last. The owners intend to run is
between Easton and tilendon during tbc
'air. Journal.

Promptly Punished.
A notorioos rowdv named Van Ritoh

ie, with an accomplice, went into the bouse
of a farmer at Macoupin, 111., and find

ing bis wife alone, attempted criminal vi-

olence upon her. The farmer happened
to return with a loaded gun from shoot-

ing woodcocks, at tbe opportune moment,
and at once shot them both dead.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
Fellow Citizens: I hereby offer my

self as a candidate for the office of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
at tho ensuing election. Should I be e'
ected, I pledge myself to perform the

duties of the office faithfully, promptly,
nd to the best of my ability.

ABRAHAM FENNER.
Smithficld township, Sept. 8, 1859- .-

To tlie Yoters of Monroe Co.
Fdloio -- Citizens.' At the solicitation

of a number of my friends,,! offer mysolf
as a candidate for tbe office of

CONTY COMMISSIONER.
Should I be elected, I will endeavor to

preform the duties of the office impartial- -
y and with fidelity.

CHARLES HANEY.
Cbesnothill Sept. 8, 1859.

County Treasurer.
To the Voters of Monroe Co.

FelloiC' Citizens I hereby offer myself
as a candidate for the office of County
Treasurer, at tbe ensuing election.
Should I be elected I pledge myself to
perform the duties of tbe office faithfully,
promptly and to the best of ray ability.

WILLIAM SMITif.
Ross tsp. August 10, 1659.

County Treasurer.
To the Yoters of Monroe Co.

I offer myself a a candidate for Coun
ty Treasurer, at the ensuing election.
Should I be elected I proraiee to dis
charge tho duties of the office faithfully,
promptly and to the be'--t of ray abilities.

ABRAHAM E DINGER.
Stroudsbur2, Aug. 11, 1559.

SEVENTH ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY

Agricultural Association,
WILL BE HELD AT NAZARETH,

ON

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, Hie 415:. 5tli, Gila
and 751 of October, 1859.
Competition in the Exhibition of Hor

ses, Mules, Neat Cattler Swine and Sheep,
Grain and Seed, Fruit and Flowers, tho
.Mechanic Arts, Domestic Productions,
and Farm and Garden Implements, is
earnestly invited aDd- - expected in great
variety.

The Association? grounds aod build
ings are in good order, and the tml course
is admirably adapted for the cxhition of

SPEED AND STRENGTH,'
as well an the other good qualities-o- f roau
and dratijtt Horses.

Exhibitors will have their Articles en-- -
tered on tho Grst day of the Fair. All ar
tides (Live Stock excepted,) admitted
Free of charge.

Competition from other Cuunties is in
vited and will bo fairly considered in a--
wardmg Premiums.

A Grand Cavalcade will be held ob
each morninj; of the Exhibition.

Tbe ANNUAL ADDRESS will be de
livered on the Third dav of the Fair

jCSrFamily Tickets SI, admitting all
the family uuder age. Single Tickets,.
12 cents.

S. MESSENGER, President.
C. R. HOEBER, Secretary.

Nazareth, Sept. 8th, l859.-3- t.

Monroe Co. Agricultural 'Society,

A meeting of the Directors will be held
at tbe Court House, in the Rorouirh of
Stroudsburjr, on Tuesday the 13th inst.,
at 2 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of fill-

ing vacancies in their own number, and
for the transaction of other important
bu-iuea-

By order of the President.
A REEVES JACKSON. SeoV.

September 8, 1859.

IfSASOrV TOCK,

rfaziev, mid Paper flaugcr,
Will attend to, and promptly execute, al!

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render-
ing entire satisfaction in his work. Ho
may be found at his shop, on Sarah street
nearly opposite the residence of Hon. M. II.
Dreher, Stroudsburjr, Pa.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
February 17, 1859. ly.

New Goods, --V- ery Cheap.
JpHN N. STOKES, having just

finished his selections, is now re-

ceiving a choice and fashionable
assortment of new and seasonable

goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in variety, and of superior quality
will be found in his store, at prices unusually
low. The public are invited to call and see.
No charge for showing goods.

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 26, 1859.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office


